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I)haram V. Ablashi, D.V.M., M.S.o Dip. Bact.
Co-Founder, Past President and Treasirer,IACFS
A dj un ct P r ofes s or of Mi cr o b i o I o gt, Georgetown
University, Washington, D.C.
Sc i enti/ic D irector, HHV-6 Foundation
Dharam Ablashi joined the National cancer center CNCI)
at the National Institute of Health CNfH) in 1969 and
served there for 22 years as a Research Microbiologist,
Head of DNA viruses Section and coordinator of DNA
viruses. He is internationally known for his work on
Human and Primate herpesviruses. In 19g6. while
working in Dr. Robert Gallo,s Lab atNCI, he co-
discovered HHV-6 and conffibuted numerous alticles in
this field. Dr. Ablashi is co -founder of the Epstein-Barr
Virus Association and the American Association for
chronic Fatigue sy'drome (AACFS). He also served as
President of AACFS from 2aß to 2004. He is co-author
of two books on HHV-6 the first in l99z and the second
was released in 20a6. After retiring from NCIATIH, Dr.
Ablashi served as director of Herpesvirus programs at
Advanced Biotechnologies Inc. He is an adjunct professor
at Georgetown University School of Medicine and
scienrific Director of the HHV-6 Foundation. He served
as a consultant and advisor to many profit and non-profit
organizations, including United Nations, WHO and
NASA. He also helped organize the last four international
conferences on HHV-6, HHV-T and HHV_g.

Frederick Albright, M.S., ph.D.
Director, College of Pharmacy Computing Systems
Services, University of Utah
Assistant Research Professor. Department of
Pharmacotherapy. University of Utah
Dr. Albright has served as an assistant research professor
in the Department of Pharmacotherapy since 2a0l and has
developed an introductory course in pharmacoinformatics
for fi.rst year Pharm.D. students. He serves as the primary
furstructor and course master for this course. cun.ently Di.
Albright is pulsuing research interests in Genetic
Epidemiology focusing his efforts in familial genetic
factors for pain and related syndromes and
pharmacogenomics.

J. Alegre-Martin, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Department of chronic .Fatigue
Syndrome, Cengro Medico Delfos. Barcelona, Sfain,
coordinator of chronic Fatigtte syndronte Diviiionat the
tJniversify Hospital vall Hebron in Barcelona. Lecturer of
Medicine at the Autonoma university in Barcelona, spain.
Assessor of clronic Fatigue syndrome at the Generalitat
of catalunya and at the Ministry of Health in Madrid. I{is
areas of research in Chronic Fatigue Syndrome are
neurovegetative dysfunction and biological markers in
monocits of peripheral blood. He also treats patients with
chronic fatigue syndrome at the hospital.

Eric R. Aslakson, M.S.
Research Fellow, Research participation program, Oak
Ridge Institute for Science and Education, Viral
Exanthems and Herpes Branch, Division of viral and
Rickettsial Diseases, centers for Disease control and
Prevention
Mr. Aslakson began his career studying physics at MIT
and astrophysics at caltech. After graduäte school, he
1-o1\ed on engineering and software related projects in
california includi'g the Magellan proje.t ut ih.irt
Propulsion Lab, which radar mapped the venusian surface,
a flight simulator for the c-17 aircraft at Douglas Aircraft,
audio systems for Hollywood sound stages, aiemote
controlled satellite repair vehicle for NASA, and several
large database oriented client-server projects. His activities
then returned to scientific areas. He worked on a large web
crawling system at IBM Research in Ny and on the Large
Hadronic collider at GERN as a research engineer. .rhree
years ago he joined the cFS group at the cDC. His effons
have been focused on data mining activities related to the
wichita clinical survey and to mechanistically model the
hypcthalamic, pituitary, adrenar axis to gain insights into
CFS pathophysiology.

James N. Baraniuk, M.D.
A s s ct c i at e P r ofe s s o r, Departm ent of Medi cin e, ceorgetown
University
Dr. Baraniuk is Associate professor in the Deparfment of
Medicine. Dr. Baraniuk's areas of expertise i'clude:
neuroimmune regulation of mucosal ftlnction in rhinitis.
sinusitis, asthma, and chronic fatigue syndrome.

Lucinda Bateman, M.D,
IACFS Board Member
Adjunct clinicql Faculty, university of utah, Department
of Internal Medicine
Adjunct Instructor, University of Utah, Family and
Preventive Medicine
Dr. Bateman completed her medical training at the Johns
Hopkins school of Medicine, returned to thä university of
Utah for an internal medicine residency, and became
certified by the American Board of Internal Medicine in
1991. She practiced general internal medicine until 2000.
In 2000 Dr. Bateman changed her focus, opened a fatigue
consultation clinic and has since evaluatedmore than g00
patients with unexplained chronic fatigue, chronic fatigue
syndrome (CFS) and fibromyalgiasyndrome (FMS). Dr.
Bateman believes clrronic fatigue warranrs a thorough and
cross-disciplinary approach that is often difficult toäo in
today's primary care setting. Dr. Bateman's goal in
establishing her fatigue consurtation clinic and the non-
profit, OFFER (Organization for Fatigue a'd Fibromyalgia
Education and Resear-ch), is to encourage amore
thoughtful evaluation process, better shäring of
information, and joint research efforts aimed at
understanding the cause(s) of cFS and FM. she has siven



many lectures on issues relating to CFS and FM. In
addition to serving on the Board of the IACFS, she is the
co-founder, prior Executive Director, and present board
member of the Utah-based non-profit, OFFER, and the
Chair of Easter Seals Utah. (2005).

David Bell, M.D. FAAP
IACFS Board Member
Chairman, CFS Advisory Committee of the Department of
Health and Human Services
Associate Clinical Professor, Department of Pediaffics,
University of NY at Buffalo
Dr. Bell is a graduate of Harvard University with an AB
degree in English Literature in 1967, and Boston
University School of Medicine with an MD degree in
1971. He completed pediatric specialty training in 1976,
with subspecialty training in Behavior Disorders of
Childhood In 1985 he studied an outbreak of an illness
that has subsequently been called Chronic Fatigue-Immune
Dysfunction Syndrome, also know as Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome. He has presented materials at numerous
medical conferences around the world, has published
papers in leading medicaljournals and has written several
books on this subject. Dr. Bell currently serves on the
Board of Directors for the Intemational Association for
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome and as Editor of the IACFS
Newsletter. The U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services recently appointed Dr. Bell to the position of
Chairman of the newly formed CFS Advisory Committee.

I(aren J. Ilerkley, Ph.D.
McKenzie and Distinguished Research Professor, program
in Neuroscience, Florida State University, Tallahassee,
Florida
Karen J, Berkley, PhD is McKenzie Professor and
Distinguished Professor of Neuroscience at Florida State
University in Tallahassee, FL USA. She graduated from
Brown University in 1963 (Biology), and received her
Ph.D. from University of Washington, Dept. of physiology
& Biophysics and Psychology in 1968. She has been at
FSU since then where her basic and translational research
program uses a cornbination of behavioral,
neurophysiological, physiological, pharmacological,
neuroanatomical, and brain imaging methods to address
the general issue of neural mechanisms of pelvic pain and
pelvic function. Her current research uses a rodent model
of endometriosis to investigate mechanisms of the pains of
endometriosis and how it co-occurs with other clinical
disorders (one of which is chronic fatigue syndrome). Her
group's most recent discovery is that the ectopic
endometrial grou'ths harvested from both the rodent model
and women develop their own sensory and autonomic
nerve supply, the characteristics of which ma-y comelate
with symptoms. She is also known for her published
reviews and lectures on sex differences in pain. She has
served on the editorial boards of numerous scientific
journals (currentlyl. Pain, The Journal of Pain, and
Somutosensory & Motar Research), was a councilor for
both the Society for Neuroscience and the lntemational
Association for the Study of Pain, served on three

committees of the National Academy of Sciences, and is a
frequent speaker at national and international scientific
conferences.

Paul R. Cheney, M.D., Ph.D.
Medical Director, The Cheney Clinic, Asheville, NC
For over twenfy years, Dr. Cheney has been an
intemationally recognized authority on the subject of cFS
and was a founding Director of the American Association
of Chronic Fatigue Sl.ndrome (AACFS). Dr. Cheney
holds a Ph.D. in Physics fi-om Duke University in Durham,
NC and is a graduate of Emory University School of
Medicine in Atlanta, GA where he also completed his
internal medical residency. He is a board certified inrernist
and since 1990, Dr. Cheney has headed the Cheney
Clinics, presently located ür Asheville, NC. Dr. Cheney
has been interested in many aspects of CFS and has
authored or co-authored publications and scientific
presentations in many fields relevant to CFS. Most
recently, following a successful heart transplant in 2003,
Dr. Cheney has beer engaged in investigating the cardiac
f-unction of CFS patients, using Impedance Cardiography
and Doppler Echocardiography.

John K. Chia, M.D.
Assistant clinical Professor" ucLA school of Medicine
President, EV Med Research
Dr. Chia received his medical degree in 1979 from the
University of Califomia, Los Angeles. He completed both
is Internship and Residency at cedars-sinai Medical in Las
Angeles and a Fellowship at the Naval Hospital in
Bethesda, Maryland, Infection Disease Division. In 2004-
2005 consumer's Research council of American listed Dr.
Chia as one of America's Top Physicians. Dr. Chia
current holds an academic appointment as Ciinical
Assistant Professor in the Department of Medicine at
UCLA and is President of the California based EV Med
Research Company.

Margaret Ciccolella, J.D., Ed.D.
Professor, Department of Sport Sciences, University of the
Pacific
Margaret Ciccolella received her- doctorate with an
emphasis in exercise physiology and health sciences from
Brigham Young University in l9Tg. In 1993, she
completed a JD and was admitted to the California Bar
Association. Currently. Dr. Ciccolella is a professor of
Sport Sciences at the lJniversity of the pacific teaching
primarily in the sporls medicine track s,ith additional
assignments in sports law and higher education
law. Her interest in clu'onic fatigue research specifically
focuses upon the issue of what constitutes an ',abnormal

stress test" from both legal and physiological perspectives.

Daniel J. Clauw, M.D.
Assistant DeanJbr Clinical & Translational Research,
Professor of Internal Medicine, I)ivision of
Rheumatology, Director, Cluonic pain & Fatigue
Research Center, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI



Dr. clauw is Assistant Dean for clinical and rranslation
Research and professor of Medicine at the university of
Michigan. Additionally, he directs the chronic pain and
Fatigue Research Center and the Center for the
Advancement of clinical Research. His primary research
interest is on overlapping chronic pain and fatigue
syndromes such as fibromyalgia, CFS and Culf War
Illness and the role of cenh'ar nervous system dysfunction
in the development of these syndro*.s. He leads a
multidisciplinary team of collaborators committed to
identifying chronic pain syndrome risk factors and the
establishment ofprograms aimed at the most effective
treatment and prevention of this spectrurn of illnesses.

Kenny De Meirleiro M.D., ph.D.
Professor of Physiologt, pathophysiorogt ancr Medicine,
Vrije Universiteit, Brussels, Belgium
Kenny L. De Meirleir, MD received his medical degree at
Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Magna cum laude. He is a
Professor of Physiology and exercise physiology and
Professor of Medicine at the university of Bruisels. His
research activities in chronic Fatigue date back to 1990.
His other research activities in exercise physiology,
metabolism and endocrinology have led tothe soivay
Prize and the NATO research award. He is director of the
Human Perfonnance Labo'atory and Fatigue clinic at the
vrije universiteit Brussel, as well or ronrultant i'the
Division of cardiology and director of the cardiac
rehabilitation program at Vrijie universiteit Bnrssel.

Birgitta Evengardo M.Do ph.D.
Board lvlember, Chairman Conference planning
Committee IACFS
Ass o ci at e P r o.fes s or, Department Laboratory Medicine,
Karolinska Instinrtet, Stockholm, Sweden
Dr. Evengard is a licensed physician since r gg l, trained at
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden. She is a
specialist in infectious diseases a'd clinical immunology.
Her thesis in 1989 was on irnmunological aspects on
schistosomiasis, an infection in the tröpical medicine area.
For 10 yeiu's she has made crinical obsärvations in the area
of fatigue in the context of microorganisms. she holds a
senior doctor position at Huddinge university hospital and
is associate professor and lecturei at Karolinrku tnrtitut..

Patricia A. Fennell, MSW, LCSW-R
IACFS Board Member
President / cEo, Albany Healtrr Management Associates
Ms. F'ennell is a researcher and clinician specializing in
chronic illness and trauma. she is cEo of albuny H'ealth
Management, Inc. an organization r.vhjch treats and
examines emerging globar hearth care concerns thr-ough
clinical ca.e, consulting, professional education, doctoral
training for the state univ, of New york, and collaborative
research with the international scientific community using
Ms' Fennell's research-varidated "Four-phase 

Moder ",
Described as the Kubler-Ross of chronic illness. she is a
frequently invited lecturer and keynote speaker throughout
the U.S., Canada, and Europe Recent scholarly and trade
publications include: Managing chronic Illness: The Four

Phase Treatment Approach (wiley and sons) and The
Chronic Illness Workbook (New Harbinger).

Patricia D. Feroo MEPD
Executive Director, Wisconsin CFS Association
With a Master's degree in Education, and l0 vears
teaching experience in an at risk program ror trigh schoor
students, I left teaching in l9B9 beciuse I was tJo ilr to
continue. I'additioo, ffiy son, now deceased from viral
myocarditis, was, at an early age shorving CFS symptoms.
She has a longstanding interest and "*p.-ri"nre in ail
aspects of cFS from talking with thousands of patients to
dealing with pediaffic issues to nying to undersiand
complex CFS funding research probiems.

Mary Ann Fletcher, ph.D.
Professor of Medicine, universify of Miami Miiler schoor
of Medicine
Dr. Fletcher trained at the university of rexas and Baylor
university. she did postdoctorar training at Northwestern
university. currentry, she is professot äf M.dicine,
Microbiology/lmmunorogy, and psychorogy at the Miiler
school of Medicine, university of Miami,ivliami, FL. Dr.
Fletcher is director of the EM papper clinicar Immunorogy
Laboratory. Her cun'ent research-interests incrude the
immunopathogenesis of HIV/AID S, chronic fati gue
syndrome (CFS), Gulf War illness (GWI), and tlie
psychoneuroimmunlogy of breast cancer.

Fred Friedberg, ph.D.
IACFS Board Member
Assistant Professor, Stony Brook University, Stony Brook,
NY
Fred Friedberg, phD is a psychologist and an assistant
professor in the psychiatry department at stony Brook
University in stony Brook, Ny. He currentry hords an
NIH career development award to transition fiom a private
practitioner of 20 years to a chronic fatigue researcher. Dr.
Friedberg has authored six books and a iumber oipr*
review articles on CFS, fibromyal gia, and chemicai
sensitivity.

Ferran J. Garcfa-Fructuoso, M.D.
ChieJ'of Rheumatologr, CIMA Clinic, Barcelona, Spain
I)r. Garcia-Fructuoso received his medicar degre. i" igga
graduating 'ocum Laude" from universidad A"utonoma i'
B_arcelona' Spain. He continued his rnedicar career in the
united states where he speciar ized inlnternar Medicine,
Inrmunology and Rheumatology. In lg94 Dr. Garcia_
Fructuoso returned to spain *her. he had developed his
research and healthcare activity ever since. He is currentry
chief of Rheumatorogy Depa*menr at the crinica CIMA
in Barcelona, spain and he co-director of the International
course of specialization in Fibromyargiaand cFS at the
Universidad Internacional de Catalunya.

Ana Maria Garcia-euaintana, M.D.
Dr. Garcia-Quaintana is an rnternar Medicine physician
who received her doctoral degree in Medicine in r 984.
she is the coordinator of ttre ör'sunit in centr.ar Medico



Detfos i1 Barcelona, and has worked with CFS patients for

10 years.

Ronald Glasero Ph.D.
D ir ect or, Institute for Behavioral Medicine &' P r ofes s or,

Molecular Virology, Immunology & Medical Genetics,

Ohio State University, Medical Center
Dr. Glaser has studied the role of human oncogenic

herpesviruses and cancer for several years focusing

primarily on Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) latency and the

replication of EBV in epithelial cells in order to help

understand the role that EBV plays in the etiology of

nasopharyngeal carcinoma. He is past Chair of the

Department of Medical Microbiology and Immunology'

past Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Education

in the College of Medicine and is past Associate Vice

President for Research at the Ohio State University. Since

the early 1980s, he has devoting much of his effort to the

field of psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) studying the

interactions between the central nervous system, the

immune system and the endocrine system, how sfress

modulates these systems and the health implications for

these interactions. His work has focused on stress and

herpesvirus latency, vaccine responses, wound healing and

the role that sffess may play as a co-factor in the etiology

and progression of malignant disease.

Brian Gurbaxani, Ph.D.
Senior Service Fellotv, Centers for f)isease Control and

Prevention. Viral Exanthems and Herpes Virus Branch,

Atlanta, GA,
Dr. Gwbaxani is active in writing data mining algorithms

for large datasets related to cluonic fatigue syndrome
(CFS), human papiloma virus (HPV), and cervical cancer.

He received a PhD fiom UCLA in molecular biology with

an emphasis in bioinformatics and computational biology.

He has worked as a systems engineer for Hughes Space

and Communications Company, writing satellite mission

control algorithms and large scale simulations of space

systems and automotive electronics. HF is interested in

datamining. visuali zati on, and mathematical mode ling

techniques for high dimensional biologicai datasets created

using various "omics" technologies and/or for large
population studies.

Alan R. Gurwitt, M.D.
Former Associate Clinical Professor, Yale Child Study

Center & University of Conn. School of Medicine

F o r mer Le ctur er, Harvard lt4edical (Cambridge Hospital)'-"

Dr. Gurv,itt graduated from the Yale School of Medicine

in 1956. He completsd his Internship at Maimonides

Hospital, and residency in adult and child psychiatry at the

Yale Dept, of Psychiatry and Yale Child Study Center
(1957-1961). Dr. Gurwitt was a member of the United

States Army Medical Corps from 1961-1963. He has

served as Medical Director of the Clifford Beers Guidance

Clinic 1963-1970, Consultant to High Meadows and

Riverview Hospital (CT) 1970-1980 held academic

appointments as Clinical facuhy of Yale Child Study

Center and Yale New Haven Dept. of Pediatrics, served as

clinical faculty in the Division of Child Psychiatry

University of Connecticut, and lectwer at Harvard Medisal

School. FIe is a Board Member of the Mass' CFS

Association and Co-editor of two books on fatherhood.

Eleanor Z. Hanna, Ph.D.
Associate Directorfor Special Proiects and Cenlers,

Office of Research on Women's Health, Office of the

Director. National Institutes of Health
Chair,NIH Working Group on Chronic Fatigue

Syndrome, Office of the Director, NIH
A-dvisory Committee. Women's Health Agenda for the 21"

Century, American Psychological Association
Dr. Hanna received her Ph.D. in Psychology from the

Graduate School of Arts and Sciences at Boston University

in l97l and did post-graduate training as a Clinical and

Research Fellow at the Massachusetts General Hospital

and Harvard Medical School. In addition to her clinical,

research, and teaching responsibilities Dr. Hanna also

taught courses in Child Development, Social Psychology

and the Psychology of Women at Northeastem Universitv-

She has served on a number of public advisory boards and

as a research consultant to the National Institute of Alcohol

Abuse and Alcoholism. Prior to joining the ORWH Dr.

Hanna served as a Scientific Advisor to the Director of

Biometry and Epidemiology at the NIAAA where she was

responsible for the Instifute's efforts in a collaborative
clinical h'ial. l'he Prevention and Treatment of
Hypertension Study. She has served on the NIH

Coordinating Committee for Research on Women's Health

as well as its research subcomtnittee ancl as a reviewer for

the NIH Research enhancement Awalds Program.

Ulf Hannestad, M.Sc.
Senior Research Chernist / Faculty, Division of Clinical

Chemi sffy, Linkoping University, Srveden
Mr. Hannestad received his Master of Science degree in

Chemistry from Cchalmers University of Technology,

Goteborg, Sweden in 1911. He has previous experience as

a Laboratory Engineer at the Clinical Chemistry
Laboratory, Vastervik Hospital. Since 1974 he has been a

Research Chemist and a member of the Faculty of Flealth

Science Division of Clinical Chemistry, Linkoping
University.

Marcia L. Harmon
Director of Communicatirtns, CFIDS Association of

America
Marcia Harmon is the Director of Communications for the

CFIDS Association of America. She brings more than two

decades of experience in communications, public relations,
publishing, fund-raising and media reiations to her work

with the CFIDS Association. She has extensive expertise
working with non-profits and developing strategic and

tactical marketing and communications plans. In addition

to overseeing the publications program, Marcia is

responsible for all PR, media relations and
communications functions of the organization.



Richard K. Herrell, Ph.D.
Post Doctoral Fellow, NIMH, National Institutes of
Health, Section on Developmental Genetic Epidemiology,
Washington, D.C.
Dr. Herrell received his doctoral training in epidemiology
from the School of Public Health at the University of
Illinois at Chicago. His research there addressed sexual
orientation and suicidality; and chronic fatigue syndrome
and accuhuration in minority populations. previously he
sfudied anthropology at the University of Chicago and
conducted field research in India. At present he rvorks in
the Section on Developmental Psycholo gy at the National
Institute of Mental Health. Current research projects
include the sequela of psychiatric disorders including death
and incident substance abuse; population estimates of
incident psychiatric disorders ; migraine and psychiatric
disorders; and individual, familial, and cultural risk factors
for sexually transmitted infections in youth.

Barry E. Hurwitz, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Department of Psychology /
Deparlment of Biomedical Engineering, University of
Miami
Dr. Hunvitz received a Masters Degree in Science from
Ohio University in Experimental psychology and in l9g4
he received his Ph.D. from the University of Florida in
Physiological Psychology. Dr. Hurwitz's research
interests incl ude investigation of the psychophysiologicar,
neurobiological and behavioral processes that underlie
preclinical alterations in cardiovascu lar and immunologi c
regulation in persons who are at risk for disease and
disease progression in individuals with diagnosed disease.
He currently holds an academic position of Associate
Professor in the Departments of Psychology and
Biomedical Engineering with the University of Miami.

Patricia Ireland
Patricia Ireland is a significant U.S. administrator and
feminist. She served as president of the National
Organization for Women, from 1991 to 2001 and
published an autobiography, What Women Want, in 1996.
She began her fight for women's rights in the 1960s when
she discovered discrepancies in her insur-ance coverage.
Her first victory came r.vhen the U.S. Department of Labor
ruied in her favor, and she started her legal career doing
volunteer work for the National organization for women.
She has worked tirelessly for the causes of poor women,
lesbian and gay rights, African women, electing women
candidates, and fraining people to fight anti-abortion
ten'orists at clinics around the united states. Irerand played
a significant role in the brief 2000 presidential bict of
former Senator Carol Moseley Braun.

Andreas Jacks, M.D., Ph.D. student
D ep ar tm ent of L ab or e t ory,, Medic ine, Karo linska
Institutet, Stockholm
Dr. Jacks received his medical degree at the Karolinska
Institutet in 1996. He completed his internship in l99g and
is currently in the final phase of residency in Infectious
Disease Medicine, with a special interest in clinical

parasitology and care for HlV-infected patients. During the
past two years, Dr. Jacks has coordinated a case-control
study on chronic fatigue syndrome within the Swedish
Twin Registry. This work has brought him to a keen
interest in the field of fatigue research with mainly
epidemiological and clinical perspectives.

Leonard Jason, Ph.D.
Yice President,IACFS
Pro.fessor, Clinical and Community psychology, Depaul
University, Chicago, IL
Dr. Jason is a Professor of Clinical and Community
Psychology at DePaul University in Chicago. He is the
Director of the center for community Research at Depaul
University. He has been conducting epidemiological
research in the CFS area since Ig9I, and currently has
been working on issues involving differential diagnosis,
assessment, pediaffic case defi nition, longitudinal follorv-
ups, and non-pharmacological treatment
approaches.

Casimiro Javierre, M.D.
Lecturer / Professor, Depaftment of physiological
Sciences, University of Barcelona
l)r. Javierre has worked in the field physiology of exercise
during several years in High performance sports center.
Also, he collaborated with different professional sports
teams. In the last ten years, he has been working at the
university of Barcelona in the Medical school. curently
his research is focused on physical activity and illness,
specifically in functional evaluation of patients with cFS.

James F. Jones, M.D.
.Research Medical offcer, chronic Viral Diseases Branch,
Division of Viral and Rickettsial Diseases, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA
Adjunct ProJbssor of P,sychiatry,Emory University School
of'Medicine

Yoshitaha Kaj imoto, M.f).
Affi I i at e P r afe s s or of M e di c in e, W akay ama Medical
Universify
President & CEO, Soiken. lnc.
Dr. Kajimoto received his doctorate in medicine in l9g5
from osaka university school of Medicine. osaka, Japan.
Dr. Kajimoto was a post-doctoral Research Fellow, with
the Metabolism Division, in the Deparfment of Internal
Medicine, washington university school of Medicine and
the Department of lnternal Medicine Osaka University.
I{e previously served as Assistant professor in the
Department of Internal Medicine eurd Therapeutics at the
osaka university Graduate school of Medicine. In 1996
Dr. Kajirnoto won the Novo Nordisk Gror,vth Award, the
Japan Endocrine Society Investigator,s Award ancl the
Japan Diabetes Sociefy Lilly Award. He is currently
President and cEo of soiken, Inc and holds an academic
position as Affiliate Professor of Medicine, Wakayama
Medical Universiry.



Han K. Kang, Dr. P.H.
D ir e c t or, Environmental Epidemiology Service, Veterans
Health Administration
Director. War-Related Illness and Injury Study Center,
Washington DC VA Medical Center
Dr. Kang serves as Director of the Environmental
Epidemiology Service (EES) of the Vererans Health
Administration; and Director of the War-Related Illness
and Injury Study Center at the Washington DC VA
Medical Center (WRIISC-DC). During his Z3-year career
with VA, Dr. Kang has sfudied the effects of occupational
exposure to ionizing radiation from atmospheric nuclear
weapons testing in the 50s, and 60s, mustard gas in World
War II, Agent Orange and other herbicides in the Vietnam
war, and natural and man-made environmental hazards in
the l99l Persian Gulf war and recent conflicts in lraq and
Afghanistan. His research has provided the scientific basis
for VA policy and legislative initiatives designed to
provide care and cofirpensation for veterans afflicted by
war-related illnesses. Dr. I(ang received a doctorate in
public health from ucLA in 1976, and maintains academic
affiliations with the George washington university and the
uniformed services universiry of the Health sciences as
Adjunct Associate Professor of Epidemiology and Adjunct
Associate Professor of Preventive Med ic ine/B iornetrics.
He is a fellow of the American College of Epidemiology.

Kenji Kato, Ph.D.
PhD Studenr, Department of Medical Epidemiology and
Biostatistics, Karolinska Institutet. stockholm, sweclen
Dr, Kato received a Ph.D. in health science from Osaka
Universiry in Japan, and is currently working towards
another Ph.D. at the Karolinska Institute in srveden. He
star-ted working with Swedish twin studies inZ}}Z,
primarily fbcusing on the genetic and environmental
mechanisms of chronic widespread pain, chronic fatigue,
and other comorbidities. As a registered nurse and public
health nurse in Japan, he is particularly interested in the
application of twin approaches to prevention and
intervention for community health promotion.

Jonathan R Kerr, B.Sc., MBBCh, M.D., ph.D.,
Senior Lecturer in Inflatnnration, Sir Joseph Hotung
Clinical
Hon. consultant in Microbiologt, st George's u'iversity
of London
Jonatlran Kerr was born in Ireland in 1963, qualified in
medicine from Queen's University of Belt'ast (1987), and
completed training as a medical microbiologist (1995). I-Ie
has worked as a microbiologist in Belfast. Manchester and
London, taking up post as a consultant senior Lecturer in
Microbiology at Royal Brompton Hospital / tmperial
college in June 2001, and then Sir Joseph Hotung clinical
Senior Lecturer in Inflammation at ST. George's
University of London in 2005. His interest in Chr.onic
Fatigue Syndrome (CFS) began during a study of
parvovirus B l9 infection, when he showed that a
percentage of infected cases developed CFS which
persisted for several years. He is now the principal
investigator in a program me of research in CFS. This

involves development of a diagnostic test using mass
spectromeily, analysis of human and viral gene expression.
He is funded by the cFS Research Foundation and leads a
research group at St. George's.

Nancy Klimas, M.D.
President,IACFS
Professor af Medicine, Psychology, Microbiology &
Immunology, university of Miami School of Medicine and
the Miami VA Medical Cenrer
Dr. Klimas directs the uM/vAMC Gulf war and chronic
Fatigue Syndrome Research Center, initiated with an NIH
Center Award, and supported by VA and NIH funds. The
center has focused o'better understanding of the neuro-
immune-endocrine interactions in cF's and GwI, and their
role in the pathogenesis of these complex disorders. More
recently the Center has developed a genomics project
comparing gene expression before and after an exercise
challenge in GWI and CFS. She is working with the
CFIDS Association of America and the centers of Disease
control to develop core curriculum in the training of health
care professionals. She is leading an international
collaborative group of clinicians, linked with a comnron
web-based set of clinical assessment tools, to begin a
natural history sfudy of CFS. She continues to worl<
nationally and internationally to bring a better
understanding of CFS and GWI to clinicians and policy
makers.

Anthony L. Komaroff, M.D.
P rofess or of Medic ine, Harvard Medical School
Dr. Komaroff is Professor of Medicine at Harvard Medical
Schooi, Senior Physician at Brigham and Women's
Hospital in Boston, and is Editor-in-Chief of HarvarcJ
Health Publications. FIe was the Chief of General
Medicine at Brigharn & Women's Hospital for l5 years,
and also served as the Hospital's Vp for Information
Systems. Dr. Komaroff has an ongoing research program
on chronic fatigue syndrome, and has published over 230
research articles and book chapters. He has served as a
member of the chronic Fatigue syndrome coordinating
Committee and the Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Advisory
council of the united states Department of Health and
Hurnan Services, the Review Committee on Chronic
Fatigue Syndrome Research for the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, ancl an Advisory
committee on Adverse Health outcomes of the bulf war
for the U.S. Institute of Medicinei National Academy of
sciences. In recognition of his work, Dr. Komaroffhas
been elected to f-ellowship in the Anrerican College of
Physicians and the American Association for the
Advancement of Science.

Hirohiko Kuratsune, M.D.o D. Med. Sei
Professor, Faculty of Health Science for Welfare, Kansai
University of Welfare Sciences
Yisiting Pro.fessar, Clinical Center fbr Fatigue Science,
Osaka City Universify Medical School
Dr. Kuratsune is the Director of the Japa'ese society of
Fatigue, and Chairman of the Japanese committee for



revising diagnostic criteria of chronic Fatigue syndrome.
He is a visiting professor of the crinical cJnter for fatigueScience, osaka cify University Medical schoor, and seespatients with chronic fatigue.

Gudrun Lange, ph.D.
Director, War Related Illness and Injury Study Center,
Department of Veterans Affairs-N"r ueätncaä system
P r ofe s s or, Radio I ogy and psy ch iatry, UnAO-Nl _NJMS
C I in i c a I Nuropsy cho I og is t
Dr. Lange is a licensed clinicar Neuropsychorogist and aProfessor of Radiology and psychiarry^ ui urvrofu J-NewJersey Medical school. In addition to r-,.. p.iouie practice,her main research interests over the past rör.Ä includethe assessment and sfudy of tire cognitive and behavioralaspects of chronjc pain and persistJnt fatigue. Dr. tangehas received NIH_ funding for her neuroiniaging work inchronic Farigue syndroÄe and is .r-""rry;;;lemenring

an NIH funded clinicar triar to assess it is safe to useVagus Nerve Stimulation for the ffeatment of
librgmvalgia pain. Dr. Lange is arso the Director of thewar Retated ilIness1rll rnjurv srudv c"n;r;i'üÄrrsc).
she brings to rhe wRllsc-boih h", ärinicar u, *.rr u,research knowledge to help veterans understand theirdeployment rerated hearth concerns. she has published
many papers ol the subject of fätigue ancl pain in bothcivilian as we'as military popuratro"r unät ur giu"n manypresentations to professional äs weil a, puUtic gioupr.

Charles Lupp, M.D,
IACFS Board Member
Private Practice Clinician,Raleigh, NC
C linical P ro/bss or, Duke Universitv
Dr. Lapp received his medical degÄe from the AlbanyMedical College, and took his reslden"y progi*^ur rt .Universiry of Norrh Carolina in Chapeiiiff ,j_f" 

-

has practiced internar medicine and pediatr-ics in Nor-thCarolina since lg7g, and began reseärching CFS and FMin 1985 foilowi'g an epideriic in Rareigtr.Tn igg; nr.Lapp opened "._:Ttrurion practice in Charlone, NC,specializing in cFs, Fibromyargia, and related disorrlers.He has wriften numerous articres and has spoken widelyabout cluonic Fatigue syndrome and Fibrä ̂vitsiu.He isactive in both civic and professionar activities. He is adiplomate of the American Board of Internat vr.Ji.in.,and a Fellow of the American Academy of F;iü-
Practice, the American Academy of peäiatri"", u,iO tfr*American Board of IndependeniMedical Examiners. Dr.Lapp is a consulolti? the C;:nter for Disease Control anda co-author of the cFS provider Education co*s..^H, *u,tapped by Secretary Tommy Thompson of the Departmentof Health & Human Servicäs to advise the federalgovenunent on cFs-rerated issues. He is a medicar advisorto the .FIDS Association of America, a *.*u. orirr"scientific Advisory counc', and, aboard member of theInternational Association foi CFS and FM (IACFS).

A. Martin Lerner, M.D.
!t1.11dinS Plrysician, Division of Infectious Diseases,William Beaumonr Hospital, Royal Oak, Mi- 

-"-*-"'

clinical professor of' Medicine, Former Director, Divisiono/' I nfe c t i o ui .D ? 1yl2 s, C h i rf D ep or tm e nt o.f Me d i c i n e,
[ut1*l Hospital, Wayne State University, Srfroof ofMedicine, Detroit, MI
Dr. Lerner is certified by the American Board of InternarMedicine. A graduate of washington uu".rriü schoor ofMedicine in St. Louis, Missouri, br. Lerner.oäptrtrO uone-year internship at Barnes Hospital in st. touis. After
l9ryi"g trvo years as a laboratory investigato, at ttreNationar Institures of Hearth in bethesd it t^öund, Dr.Lerner gompfgted a residency in internal medicine atHarvard Medicar services aithe Boston city rrospitar andat Barnes Hospital in st. Louis. Dr. Lerne, *utrt,i.f of theDivision of Infectious Diseases and a professo. of internalmedicine ar wayne state university sthoor of Medicinefrom 1963 -1992. Currenrly, Dr. Lernu i, i; pri".r.

practice and is on staff at williarn Beaumonf Hospitar inRoyal Oak, Mich. Dr. Lerner received the f gga ÄlumniAchievement Award from washington uniu*riiv schoolofMedicine, St. Louis, Mo.

Susan Levine,, M.D.

lo a/ c e rt ifi e d Infe ct i ous D is e as e sp e c iar i s r, chroni cFatigue Syndrorne and Fibromyalgia. Nr",Vtrf., fqVDr' Levine has been researching and treating cFS patientssince 1986' Her early CFS reseärch focuse.iun toru naturalkiller cell activity, disturbances in autonomic nervoussystem function, the potentiar rore of retrovirur.r, *ocortisor revers and other endocrine aspects of cFS. Shereceived her medicar degree from Arbert Ei'steincoilege
of Medicine and is boarä certified in internai ro.di.in.,allergy and immunology, and infectious diseases. she hasparticipated on the phyiicians' surveilrance committee forcFS of the u.s. centers'for Disease confrol and c*rrentryserves on the Nlme Change Comrnittee reporting io tf,.surgeon General. Dr. Levine was a contributingäuthor to
lte New Jersqt physician,s Manualrponro.rd EV lf* N.*J^efey Deparrmenr of I'Iealth detailing o" oppr#rr'ro
chronic Fatigue Syndrorne patients. she arso has crinicarand research i'terests in the association orrronrron,
dysregulation, in particular Grorvth Ho.ronr,;;;';", _
inflarnmatory cytokines in the immune system.

Eirikur Lindal, ph.D.
c I i ni c a I p sy c h or ct g is t, A s s o c i at e p r ofes sor, univers iqrHospital. Reykj avik, Iceland
Dr. Lindal is a Clinical psychologist and AssociateProfessor at university Hospitar i; neykjavik, Iceland. Hereceived his ph.D' in sweden, and has-wtrkei urirr.'universitv hospital fbr over 20 years.Along with crinicarwork he has conductecr researcria'd pubrisü'.d urti.i., iothe fields of CFS, psychiafric epidemiology, p"i;;;;PTSD.

Elizabeth M. Maloney, I)r. pH, IU.S.
Epidemiolagist, virar Exanthemr uno Herpesvirus Branch,Division of viral and Ricketsiar Diseases, Nationar ce'terfor Infectious I)iseases, centers for Disease contror andPrevention, Atlanta. GA
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Dr. Maloney is an Epidemiologist who joined Dr. Reeves'
branch at cDC almost 3 years ago, after many years at the
National Cancer Institute at NIH. She has an
undergraduate deggee in psychology, a Masters Degree in
Biostatistics and a Doctoral Degree in Epidemiology.
Chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) is a new area for her.
Her prior work was in the field of viral epidemiology,
studying the human T-cell lymphorropic virus (HTLV_D
and the neurologic and oncologic diseases associated with
it. Her work pertained to measuring the prevalence and
incidence of HTLV-I and associated diseases, the
examination of risk factors for HTLV-I infection,
transmission and disease; the nafural history of HTLV-I
viral markers in children; and the examination of immune-
mediated pathways of disease. Dr. Maloney's curent
interest is the role of allostatic load in CFS, and its
relationship to the natural history of CFS illness.

K. Kimberly McCleary
President & chief Executhte (fficer, CFIDS Association
of America
since 1991, Kim Mccleary has led the cFIDS Association
of America's education, public policy and research
programs which seek to bring an end to CFIDS and the
suffering it causes. she played a key role in bringing to
light the misuse of $ 1 3 million in cFS research nrnar uy
the Centers for Disease Control and in building
congressional support for the restoration of those funds to
the cFS research program. she also worked closelv with
the Social Security Aclministration to develop o poiiry
ruling identiling cFS as a potentiaily disabling .ondition,
making it easier for disabled cFS patients to guit, access to
federal disabilify benefits. she served on thebepartment
of Health and Human Services CFS Coordinating
Committee from 1996 until200l, has testified before
congress numerous times and u'as selected by Redbook
Magazine as one of their.,Mothers and Shakers',
promoting progress in health.

Lee Meisel, M.D., J.D., MpH
IACFS Board Member
President, Windsor Bay Capital, Managing Member,
Orion Capital Group
D i r e c t or, 1'arga Therapeutics C orporation, S c i e nt ifi c
Advisory Board, Epiphany Bioscienc es, Consultant, HHV_
6 Foundation,(an organization f<rr which he was one of the
fbunding directors)
l)r. Meisel previously was vice president, operations and
director of CPS Chemical Corporation. Whiie at CpS
chemical, he was a member of the executive management
team that sold the company to Allied Colloids in the
United Kingdom. At cps, he was co-inventor of several
patented chemical processes that covered numerous
patented new compositions of matter. Dr. Meisel has
worked as a corporate and securities attorney for the
biotechnology industry atBrobeck, phleger and Harrison
in Palo AIto, california and as chief of the Department of
Arresthesia for Kaiser permanente Medical center in San
Francisco. He received his law degree fi-om stanford Law
School and completed his medical training as a fellow in

critical care medicine arrd a resident in anesthesiology at
Harvard Medical School. His Masters of public Health
degree is fiom the Harvard school of public Hearth.

Barbara Melamed, ph.D., ABpp
Professor & Program Directar, M.S. psychology Degree
Program, Mercy College, New york
Dr' Melamed is Professor and program Director of the
M.S. psychology degree program at Mercy College, New
York, in the Divisio' of sociar and Behavioral sc]iences.
she was Dean of the Graduate school of psychology ar
Yeshiva university o'rd held appointments at the Albert
Einstein college of Medicine in psychiatry and social
medicine and epidemiology. Her research has focused on
stress under situations that are often traumatic and involve
the entire family system. she was the founding director of
the Behavioral Medicine crinic at rhe university of Floricla
and at Yeshjva University. Melamed's research
contributions in the area of war h'auma inclucle the
Bosnian-croatian war, the assassination of premier Rabin
and the terrorist bus bombings in Israel, and the
psychological consequences of the world Trade center
attack. she holds degrees from the university of Michigan
(B.s' in psychology) and university of wisconsin (vt.s. in
psychology and Ph.D. i'crinicar psychorogy. sociar and
personality deve loprnent, and psychophysiology).

Teruhisa Miike, M.D., ph.D.
Professor of ChiM nevelopment, Faculty of Medical and
Pharmaceutical sciences, Kumamoto ljniversity Graduate
School, Kumamoto, Japan

ll1-iryerson of the Board of TVttstees, Japanese Societv of
Child Neurology
Dr. Miike has held severar academic appointments most
recently he is Professor in the Department of'child
Development. Medical and pharmaceutical sciences
Kumamoto university Graduate school. His research has
focused on solving patho-mechanism of muscle
degradation in Duchenne muscurar dystrophy si'ce 1970
to present. since 1985, he also startecr fiy to reveal
backgrounds of pseudoseizure using 24ltrs EEG recording,
He has developed an interest in psyihosomatic clisorders
and school phobia in Japan. He reports that he rras an
indication that cFS is dysfunction of central nervous
system, especially limbic system and has focused cument
research around that premise.

Jose G. Montoya, M.D.
Ass,ociate Prafessor of Medicine,Department of Medicine
and Division of Infectious Diseases änd Geographic
Medicine, Stanford University School of nAeäicine
Associate stalf scienlisl, Department of In'nunology and
Infectious Disease, palo Alto Medical Foundation
Research Institute, palo Alto, CA
Dr. Montoya is originally fi.orn Cali, Colombia and
completed his medical degree with honors at the
universidad del valle. He trained in lntemal Medicine at
Tulane Universify in Ner,v Orleans. Following his
residency, he completed his fellowship in In6ctious
Diseases at stanford university in pal,o Alto under the



mentorship of Dr. Jack S. Remington. He is currently
Associate Profbssor of Medicine and Associate chief for
clinical Affairs for the Division of Infectious Diseases and
Geographic Medicine at Stanford university school of
Medicine. He is also the co-director of the palo Alto
Medical Foundation Research Institute Toxoplasmosis
serology laboratory in palo Alto and the director of the
Immunocompromised Host service at stanford university
Medical center that sees all infbctious complications in
immunosuppressed patients. He has authored and co-
authored over 40 publications in peer-reviewed journals
along with more than l0 book chapters and has given over
90 presentations as an i'vited speaker. He has received
more than l0 school-wide teaching awards. His current
research interests focus on diagnosis and management of
toxoplasmosis during pregnancy and in the setting of eye
disease as well as on infectious complications of
immunocompromised patients including patients with
fever and neutropenia and those with solid orsan
transplants.

Modra Muroyska, M.D., ph.D.
H e ad of t he D ep art m e nt oJ' O nc ov i r o I o g,t, A ugust
Kirchenstein Institute of Microbiology and Viiology, Riga
Stradins UniversiW
f)r. Murovska was bo'r in Saldus, Latvia, studied at the
Riga Medical lnstitute Faculty of pediatrics and received a
Medical Degree in 1972. si'ce 1972 has worked at the
August Kirchenstein Institute of Microbiology and
Virology as a senior laboratory assistant, a jinior
researcher, and a senior researcher, and was appointed
head of the Department of oncovirology in rqgo. Earned
Ph.D. in 1978 at the cancer Research center of the ussR
Academy of Medical sciences. Autiror and co-author
more than 200 scientific publications and is a member of
n ati onal and international profession al organizati ons.

Paul Nestadt
Research coordinator,Maunt sinai School of Medicine.
New York, NY
Paul Nestadt, 8.s., is currently coordinating research into
the physiology of Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS), as
well as investigating the use of intranasal ketamine for use
on treatrnent resistant depression. He holds Bachelor of
Science degrees in Neuroscience and Biology from
Brandeis {.Jniversity, where he worked with Dr. Eve
Marder studying the stomatogastric ganglion of the
Panularis lobster. Before coming to sinai, Mr. Nestadt was
working with Dr. Donald Katzto investigate the
mechanisms of conditioned taste aversion in mammals.
I!{r. Nestadt is presently interested in human cognitive
neurobiology.

Garth L. Nicolson, ph.D,
President, chief scientific officer and Research professor.
The Institute for Moleculer Medicine, Huntington'beach,
CA
Professor Nicolson received his ph.D. in Biochemistry and
cell Biology from the university of california at San
Diego in 1970. He is currently professor of Integrative

Medicine at capitol university of Integrarive Medicine
and a conjoint Professor at the university of Newcastle
(Ausfralia). He was formally the David Bruton Jr. chair
in cancer Research and professor and chairman of the
Department of Tumor Biology at the university of Texas
M. D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, and he was
Professor of Internal Medicine and professor of pathology
and Laboratory Medicine at the University of J.exas
Medical School at Houston. professor Nicolson has
published over 570 medical and scientific papers
(including 3 current contents citation clässics), edited l4
books and served on the Editorial Boards af 20 medical
and scientific journals. professor Nicolson has won many
awards, such as the Burroughs Wellcome Medal of the
Royal Society of Medicine (United Kingdom), Srephen
Paget Award of the Metastasis Research sociery, tire u. s.
National cancer Institute outstanding Investigator A ward,
and the Innovative Medicine Award of Canada.

Nicole S. Portero Ph.D.
Project Director', center for communifv Research, Depaul
University, Chicago, IL
Dr. Porter received her doctorate in 2005 flom Depaul
University in Chicago, IL. She currently serves as
Associate Researcher, Institute for Mind and Biolosv at
the university of chicago a'd is the project nirectäi ror
the center for community Research, Depaul, university.
Her research interests involve developmental precursors of
physiological activity and obiect manipulation. Of
particular interest are the implications of all levels of
experience, as reciprocally linked to physiological
maturation and hemispheric specialization. she also works
with behavioral and social influe'ces on reproductive
neuroendrinology, neurophilosophy and corresponding
theories of mind focusing on the relation between mental
states and neurological states.

Vivian Pinn, M.D.
Associate Director for Research on women's Health /
Director, office of Research on women's Health, National
Instifutes of Health, NfH)
Dr' Vivian w. Pinn is the first full+ime director of the
Office of Research on Women's Health (ORWH) at the
National Institutes of Health (NIH), an appointment she
has held since November r99r. In Februaiy 1994,she was
also named as Associate Director for Reseärch on
Women's Health. NIH. Dr. pinn came to NIH liom
Howard universify college of Medicine in washineton.
D.C., where she had been professor and Chair of thä
Department of Pathology since rggz, and has previousry
held appointments at Tufts University and Harvard
Medical School.

William C. Reeveso M.D., M.Sc.
chief Yiral Exanthems and Herpesvirus Branch,centers
for Disease Control and preveniion
Dr' Reeves received his doctorate in medici'e yn 1969
&om the University of California San Francisco. His
experience since then is extensive! He has previous
academic appointments on the faculties of bmorv
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University School of Medicine and the University of
washington at Seattle, served as Director and chief of the
Department of Virology/Epidemiology at G orgas
Memorial Laboratory. He is currently the Chief of the
viral Exanthems and Herpesvirus Branch with the centers
for Disease Conffol in Atlanta, GA and is the principal
investigator for the CDD Prevention CFS research
program.

Kazuhito Rokutan, M.D., ph.D.
Pro/bssor & Directar, Department of Stress Science,
Institute of Health Biosciences, The University of
Tokushima Graduate School, Tokushima, Japan
Dr. Rokutan received his doctorate in medicin e in 1979
from the Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine; he
subsequently received a second doctorate (ph.D.) in
Medicine in 1988 also from Kyoto prefectural university
of Medicine. Dr. Rokutan has research backgrounds in
nrolecular sress response and oxygen radical biology.
Most recently, he has developed an original microanay
specifically designed to assess stress response in peripheral
blood cells. FIe is now developing new biomentaltools
useful for mental health care which he believes will
provide a unique approach and will open a new field of
stress research in medical sciences. Dr. Rokutan is
cun'ently Professor and Director in the deparlment of
Slless Science, Institute of Health Biosciences, university
of Tokushima Graduate School in Tokushima. Japan.

Katherine Rowe, MB.BS, M.D. Melb, MpH Grad Dip
Int Health Monosh, DipEd London, FRACP
Senior Consultant Physiciare, Department of General
Paediatrics. Royal Children's Hospital (RCH), Melbourne
Acarlemic Fellow / Senior Lecrurer, Department of
Paediatrics. The University of Melbourne, and Murdoch
Chi ldren's Research Institute
Dr. Rowe is a Senior Consultant physician in the
Department of General Paediatrics, and in the centre for
Adolescent Health, at the Royal Children's Hospital.
Melbounre. In addition to her medical qualitications
(MB.BS, MD), she has a Masters degree in public Health
(MPH), a Graduate Diploma in International Health. a
post-graduate Diploma in child Development and Heelth
and tVelfure Educatictn (DipEd) from the University of
London, Institute of Education. For her doctoral research
(MD), she examined children's behavioral reactions to the
ingestion of synthetic food colourings. Dr Rowe has
extensive clinical and research experience in the
management of children and adolescents with behavioral
and learning difliculties (ADD; AD/F{D), as well as those
with Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

Akikazu Sakudo, Ph.D.
Research Associate, Department of virology, center for
lnfectious Disease Control, Research Institute for
Microbial l)iseases, Osaka University, Department of
Physiology, Osaka City University Graduate School of
Medicine, Osaka, Japan
Dr. sakudo obtained a B.sc. from science universitv of
Tokyo in 1999. His postgaduate studies were perfo-rmed

at the school of Agricultural and Life sciences, universiry
of Tokyo. His Ph.D. thesis, entitled,,studies on the
functions of cellular prion protein in copper homeostasis
and antioxidative defense", was completed in March 2004
and he joined Osalta University in April 20A4 as a
Postdoctoral scientist and further became a Research
Associate. ln January 2004 he came into contact with
visible and near-infrared spectroscopy and was completely
fascinated by this powerful took, this his recent inrerests
have been focused on vis-NIRS. He is currently working
toward the development of diagnostic methods for
infections diseases and chronic diseases such as cluonic
fatigue syndrome using Vis-NIRS.

Joan L. Shaver, Ph.D., R.N., FAAN
Professor and Dean universify of Illinois at chicaeo
(UIC), College of Nu.sing
Joan shaver has served on the.National Advisory council
for the National Institute of Nursi'g Research aithe
National Institutes of Health and is currentlv on the Health
Advisory committee of the Alberta Heritage Foundation
for Medical Research in canada. Dr. shaver is o'the
Board of Directors for Advocate Healthcare; one of the
largest fu I ly inte grated n o t -fo r - pr olit he alth care de li very
system in metropolitan chicago and aiso is a rnember of
the Governing council for Advocate Illinois Masonic
Medical center. she is immediate past president of the
American Academy of Nu'sing, är entity of the American
Nurses Association composed of over 1500 peer-elected
top nursi'g leaders in the u.s. Dr. shaver holds a ph.D. in
Physiology and Biophysics fronr the school of Medicine
and a masters degree from the school of Nursing (both
from u. of washington, seattre). As a biobehaviorist, Dr.
shaver has conducted research in women's health for over
two decades. Her interests are currently focused on stress
and sleep-related issues within a set of conditions thar
disproportionately affect women, in cludin g fi bromyalgia
and chronic fatigue syndrome. she has published her
scientific work in sleep, medical and nuising joumals,
including Sleep, Journal of Rheumatolog,, piychosontatic
Medicine and Research in lVursing & Heatth.

Marly C. Silverman
F o under, Patient Alliance for N euroendocrineimmune
Disorders Organization for Research and Advocacv
(P.A.N.D.O.R.A.)
Marly founded P.A.N.D.O.R.A. with a mission to i'spire
others to join in efforts to make a difference in the lives of
persons with Neuroendocrineimmune Disorders, C FS,
Fibromyalgia, Gulf war syndrome and multiple chemical
sensitivities and other related iilnesses. Marly is not only
the founder, she is also a patient and as health permits has
provided testimony to congressional committees,
participated in national conferences and has continued to
participate and organize ad'ocacy efforts in Florida anci
beyond. She is responsible for the 'delivery of the public
relations component for p.A.N.D.O.R..A. throueh 
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networking with other organizations, local and iational
communities and through medical interviews and afiicles.
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Christopher R. Snell, Ph.D.
ProJbssor & Chair, Department of Sport Sciences,
University of the Pacific, Stockton, CA
Christopher R. Snell, Ph.D., is a native of Nottingham
England. His doctorate in exercise and movement science
is from the University of Oregon, Eugene. Currently he
teaches motor control and learning, exercise psychology,
and health education. His research interests center on the
functional aspects of Chronic Fatigue and Immune
Dysfunction Syndrome (CFIDS), particularly as they relate
to qualify of life issues. Dr. Snell has both published and
presented on this and other topics related to CFIDS. He is
presently part of a research team which uses exercise
testing to evaluate physiological and cognitive functioning
in CFIDS patients with particular attention given to
metabolic processes and irnmune function.

Vance A. Spenceo Ph.D.
Senior Research Fellow, lnstitute of Cardiovascular
Research, University of Dundee, Dundee. Scotland UK
Dr. Spence is Senior Research Fellow at the Institute of
Cardiovascular Research, University of Dundee Medical
School, Dundee, Scotland UK and is one of the principal
investigators of ME/CFS research ir-r the vascular diseases
research unit looking at ME/CFS as a pro-inflammatory
and pro-oxidant condition. Dr Spence is also the curent
chainnan and co-founder of the UK charity, ME Research
UK, wlrose principal aim is to commission and fund high-
qualiry scientific (biomedical) research into the causes,
consequences and ffeatment of ME/CFS

Eleanor Stein, M.D. FRCP(C)
Pr iv ate P r actice P sychi atrisr, Calgary, Canada
Dr. Stein is a psychiatrist and psychotherapist who for the
past 8 years has been intensively learnirrg about both
conventional and altemative approaches to the
management of Chronic Fatigue Syndrome. Fibrornyalgia
and Multiple Chemical Sensitivity. She runs a small, part
time private practice in Calgary offering medical diagnosis
and treatment as well as individual and group
psychotherapy for people with CFS/FM/MCS. She
graduated from the University of Alberta medical school
with first class honors in 1987 and completed her
Psychiatric residency at the University of London Ontario
rn 1992. She then added a qualification as a child and
adolescent psychiatrist with the research dissertation .,The

Mental Health of Children in Foster Care". She became ill
during residency but it took several years for her to
recognize that she had CFS. With diagnosis in hand, she
traveled around Canada, the USA and Australia spending
time with experts in the field and has integrated that
information into her practice. Her clinical interest is
working in the mind-body grey zone and combining
medical and psychological approaches.

Seiki Tajima, M.D.
Lecturer, Kansai University of Welfare Sciences, Osaka,
Japan
Dr. Tajima graduated from Saga University School of
Medicine in 1998. He began his work as pediatrics resident

at Kumamoto University Hospital. Entered to Kumamoto
University Graduate School of Medicine and studied
fatigue science (positron emission tomography analysis,
actigraphy analysis and autonomic nerve analysis of
exhausted state) in 2000. At present, Dr. Tajima is working
at the fatigue clinical center, Osaka City University
Hospital as a fatigue medicine specialist and at Kansai
University of Welfare Sciences as a Lecturer in charse of
children's health care and health administration.

Fumiharu Togo, Ph.D.
Depanments of Neurosciences, UMDNJ-New Jerspy
Medical School, Newark NJ

Susan Torres-Harding, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Roosevelt [Jniversify, Chicago, IL
Dr. Susan T'orres-Harding received her PhD from the
clinical psychology doctoral program at DePaul Universify
in 2001. She has conducted research in the field of chronic
fatigue syndrome since 1996 as a member of the Depaul
University chronic fatigue syndrome research team,
headed by Dr. Leonard Jason. Her research has focused
specifically on ethnic issues in ch.ronic fatigue and
evaluating the efficacy of cognitive behavior therapy
treatments for cFS. she is cunently an assistant professor
of psychology at Roosevelt University, Chicago. lL.

Rosemary A. Underhil l, M.8.,8.S., FRCSE, MRCOG
Consultant & Trttstee, New Jersey CFS Association
Dr. lJnderhill, is a physician consultant to the New Jersey
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Association and a ffustee.
Currently, Dr. Underhill is doing epidemiological research
into Chronic Fatigue Syndrorne (CFS) in CFS patients'
families and previously presented some initial results of
this research at the 7th international AACFS conference on
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, Fibrornyalgia and related
illnesses. Her research has been published in the Journal of
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome. Dr. Underhill trained as a
physician at the Royal Free Hospital, in London, England,
and then gained qualifications in Surgery and in Obstetrics
and Gynecology. She worked for the British National
Flealth Service for twenty years, gaining experience in
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